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lands, and spread itself over the north-
ern shore of France. It was a meve-
ment wbicb continuied for several
years. The first arrivai was that of a
chieftain named Ingolf, who eventually
settled himself lipof the spot where
the town of Reykjavik, the littie capi-
tal of iceland, now stands. To this
spot he believes hiniseif te have been
directed by the will of his tutelary
divinities ;which will was ascertained
in this way. These P)agan Norsemen
were accustomed te having set up in
front of the residences of their chiefs
what they calied Seat-posis (Setstok-
kar). These were, in each case, a pair
of large and lofty beanis of timber,
elaborately carved and surmeunted by
figures of 0din, Thor, Friga, or who-
ever were assumed. to be the tutelary
deities of biin who thua set theni Up.
Upon a change of residence, these
Seat-posts were caiefully retmoved and
embarked, with other probably less-
valued chattels, on ship-board, the sea
being, of course, almost the invari-
able means of local commutnication.
On ar-rivai in the vicinity of the in-
tended new home, the Seat-posta were
thrown overboard, and the Point on
shore te which they drifted became
their owner's new seat, or place cf re-
sidence. The reader may be cuirionls
to knew what would be the resnIt in
the net at ail improbable event of two
men's Seat-posts being washed ashore
at the saine place. In that case, we
mu8t suppose that the firat arrivai
would secure the land, and that the
new corner wo-aid try agnin eiaewhere;
or that, if they arrived simultaneously,
and were on particnlariy friendly
terms, and nearly equals in power and
wealth, they would effect an amicable
arrangemen t; or that if one was weak
and the othier strong, the weakii*ng
would judiciously find some good rea-
son for betakiing himself elsewhere,
notwithstanding the previotis dictatien
cf bis goda. If otherwise, we may rely
upon it that, as a matter of course, the
stronger man juat kiiled the weaker
one, without any needlese ado, and

thus settled the business at once.
These old Norsemen had ever a prompt
and simple way of arriving at re-
sults.

Lt is a singular fact that, at this very
day, there are certain trihes of Indians
in British Columbia, on the northern
coasgt cf the iPacific, who have Seat-
posts set up in front of their wigwams,
and have had them from time im-
memorial. These poats are cften se
elaborately carved that, considering
the tools employed, the work expend.
ed upon one cf thern must have cost
severai years cf the native artist's life.
Lt wonld be an interesting investiga-
tion, that cf tracing te, ita enigin and
l)rimevai meaning, this rare customi,
now practised by a few cf the Abori-
gines cf the North-West coat cf
Ameii, and which, seems ' o be iden-
tical with a customi, or religions usage
cf the Norsemen cf Europe, a thou-
sand yeara or more in the past.

The pioneer, Ingoif, was rap)idly foi-
lowed te let land by others of bis fel-
low countrymen. The navigation con-
tinued for about sixty years-until,
indeed, King Harald, fearing that
his kingdon was about te become de-
populated, laid snch an embargo upon
the exodus cf his subjeets that it be-
came difficult for them te get eut cf
Norway-at ail events, when going iin
the direction cf Iceland.

Our task is not, however, to submit
te the reader a political bistory cf Ice-
land. Yet it becomes necessary for us
te say a few words as te the character
andl habits of these Norse Jceianders
and their descendants. These emi-
grants, who bad proved se refractory
under Harald H aarfagr's mron rule,
con8isted of men who nmust have be-
longed te the higbiest class cf the mag-
nates cf Norway, together with their
families and servants. They must have
been very wealthy, even te have owned
the shîpping, which sufficed te convey
their several householda and retinues,
with ail their cattie and other effects,
over a voyage which may have lasted,
and probably did last, for several
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